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Orthodoxy and Contemporary Issues 

Living Out the Gospel (and Ethics) 
 

Quote Sheet 

ETHICAL GUIDELINES FROM SCRIPTURE 

And one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question, to test him. "Teacher, which is the great 

commandment in the law?" And he said to him, "You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 

and with all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the great and first commandment. And a second 

is like it, You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments depend all the law 

and the prophets." (Matthew 22:35-40 RSV) 

From that time Jesus began to preach, saying, "Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." 

(Matthew 4:17 RSV) 

 

And God spoke all these words, saying, "I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of 

Egypt, out of the house of bondage. "You shall have no other gods before me. "You shall not make for 

yourself a graven image, or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth 

beneath, or that is in the water under the earth; you shall not bow down to them or serve them; for I 

the LORD your God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children to the third 

and the fourth generation of those who hate me, but showing steadfast love to thousands of those who 

love me and keep my commandments. "You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain; for 

the LORD will not hold him guiltless who takes his name in vain. "Remember the sabbath day, to keep it 

holy. Six days you shall labor, and do all your work; but the seventh day is a sabbath to the LORD your 

God; in it you shall not do any work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your manservant, or your 

maidservant, or your cattle, or the sojourner who is within your gates; for in six days the LORD made 

heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day; therefore the LORD 

blessed the sabbath day and hallowed it. "Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be 

long in the land which the LORD your God gives you. "You shall not kill. "You shall not commit adultery. 

"You shall not steal. "You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. "You shall not covet your 

neighbor's house; you shall not covet your neighbor's wife, or his manservant, or his maidservant, or his 

ox, or his ass, or anything that is your neighbor's." (Exodus 20:1-17 RSV) 

 

You have declared this day concerning the LORD that he is your God, and that you will walk in his ways, 

and keep his statutes and his commandments and his ordinances, and will obey his voice; and the 

LORD has declared this day concerning you that you are a people for his own possession, as he has 

promised you, and that you are to keep all his commandments, that he will set you high above all 

nations that he has made, in praise and in fame and in honor, and that you shall be a people holy to the 

LORD your God, as he has spoken." (Deuteronomy 26:17-19 RSV) 
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"And if you obey the voice of the LORD your God, being careful to do all his commandments which I 

command you this day, the LORD your God will set you high above all the nations of the earth. And all 

these blessings shall come upon you and overtake you, if you obey the voice of the LORD your God. 

(Deuteronomy 28:1-2 RSV) 

 

"And when all these things come upon you, the blessing and the curse, which I have set before you, and 

you call them to mind among all the nations where the LORD your God has driven you, and return to the 

LORD your God, you and your children, and obey his voice in all that I command you this day, with all 

your heart and with all your soul; then the LORD your God will restore your fortunes, and have 

compassion upon you, and he will gather you again from all the peoples where the LORD your God has 

scattered you. ... And the LORD your God will circumcise your heart and the heart of your offspring, so 

that you will love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul, that you may live. And 

the LORD your God will put all these curses upon your foes and enemies who persecuted you. And you 

shall again obey the voice of the LORD, and keep all his commandments which I command you this day. 

... if you obey the voice of the LORD your God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which are 

written in this book of the law, if you turn to the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your 

soul. "For this commandment which I command you this day is not too hard for you, neither is it far 

off. ... "See, I have set before you this day life and good, death and evil. If you obey the 

commandments of the LORD your God which I command you this day, by loving the LORD your God, by 

walking in his ways, and by keeping his commandments and his statutes and his ordinances, then you 

shall live and multiply, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land which you are entering to take 

possession of it. But if your heart turns away, and you will not hear, but are drawn away to worship 

other gods and serve them, I declare to you this day, that you shall perish; you shall not live long in the 

land which you are going over the Jordan to enter and possess. I call heaven and earth to witness 

against you this day, that I have set before you life and death, blessing and curse; therefore choose 

life, that you and your descendants may live, loving the LORD your God, obeying his voice, and 

cleaving to him; for that means life to you and length of days, that you may dwell in the land which the 

LORD swore to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them." (Deuteronomy 30:1-3, 6-

8, 10-11, 15-20 RSV) 

 

And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying: "Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven. "Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. "Blessed are the meek, 

for they shall inherit the earth. "Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall 

be satisfied. "Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. "Blessed are the pure in heart, for 

they shall see God. "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God. "Blessed are 

those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. "Blessed are you 

when men revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. 

Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, for so men persecuted the prophets who were 

before you. (Matthew 5:2-12 RSV) 
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"When the Son of man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on his glorious 

throne. Before him will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate them one from another as a 

shepherd separates the sheep from the goats, and he will place the sheep at his right hand, but the 

goats at the left. Then the King will say to those at his right hand, 'Come, O blessed of my Father, inherit 

the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me 

food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and 

you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to me.' Then the righteous 

will answer him, 'Lord, when did we see thee hungry and feed thee, or thirsty and give thee drink? And 

when did we see thee a stranger and welcome thee, or naked and clothe thee? And when did we see 

thee sick or in prison and visit thee?' And the King will answer them, 'Truly, I say to you, as you did it to 

one of the least of these my brethren, you did it to me.' Then he will say to those at his left hand, 

'Depart from me, you cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; for I was hungry 

and you gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink, I was a stranger and you did not 

welcome me, naked and you did not clothe me, sick and in prison and you did not visit me.' Then they 

also will answer, 'Lord, when did we see thee hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, 

and did not minister to thee?' Then he will answer them, 'Truly, I say to you, as you did it not to one of 

the least of these, you did it not to me.' And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the 

righteous into eternal life." (Matthew 25:31-46 RSV) 

 

Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy steadfast love; according to thy abundant mercy blot out 

my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin! For I know my 

transgressions, and my sin is ever before me. Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done that 

which is evil in thy sight, so that thou art justified in thy sentence and blameless in thy judgment. 

Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me. Behold, thou desirest 

truth in the inward being; therefore teach me wisdom in my secret heart. Purge me with hyssop, and I 

shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Fill me with joy and gladness; let the bones 

which thou hast broken rejoice. Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities. Create in me 

a clean heart, O God, and put a new and right spirit within me. Cast me not away from thy presence, 

and take not thy holy Spirit from me. Restore to me the joy of thy salvation, and uphold me with a 

willing spirit. Then I will teach transgressors thy ways, and sinners will return to thee. Deliver me from 

bloodguiltiness, O God, thou God of my salvation, and my tongue will sing aloud of thy deliverance. O 

Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall show forth thy praise. For thou hast no delight in sacrifice; 

were I to give a burnt offering, thou wouldst not be pleased. The sacrifice acceptable to God is a 

broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise. Do good to Zion in thy good 

pleasure; rebuild the walls of Jerusalem, then wilt thou delight in right sacrifices, in burnt offerings and 

whole burnt offerings; then bulls will be offered on thy altar. (Psalm 51:1-19 RSV) 

 

For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and wickedness of men who by 

their wickedness suppress the truth. For what can be known about God is plain to them, because God 

has shown it to them. Ever since the creation of the world his invisible nature, namely, his eternal power 

and deity, has been clearly perceived in the things that have been made. So they are without excuse; for 

although they knew God they did not honor him as God or give thanks to him, but they became futile in 
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their thinking and their senseless minds were darkened. Claiming to be wise, they became fools, and 

exchanged the glory of the immortal God for images resembling mortal man or birds or animals or 

reptiles. Therefore God gave them up in the lusts of their hearts to impurity, to the dishonoring of their 

bodies among themselves, because they exchanged the truth about God for a lie and worshiped and 

served the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed for ever! Amen. For this reason God gave 

them up to dishonorable passions. Their women exchanged natural relations for unnatural, and the men 

likewise gave up natural relations with women and were consumed with passion for one another, men 

committing shameless acts with men and receiving in their own persons the due penalty for their error. 

And since they did not see fit to acknowledge God, God gave them up to a base mind and to improper 

conduct. They were filled with all manner of wickedness, evil, covetousness, malice. Full of envy, 

murder, strife, deceit, malignity, they are gossips, slanderers, haters of God, insolent, haughty, boastful, 

inventors of evil, disobedient to parents, foolish, faithless, heartless, ruthless. Though they know God's 

decree that those who do such things deserve to die, they not only do them but approve those who 

practice them. (Romans 1:18-32 RSV) 

 

Therefore you have no excuse, O man, whoever you are, when you judge another; for in passing 

judgment upon him you condemn yourself, because you, the judge, are doing the very same things. We 

know that the judgment of God rightly falls upon those who do such things. ... All who have sinned 

without the law will also perish without the law, and all who have sinned under the law will be judged by 

the law. For it is not the hearers of the law who are righteous before God, but the doers of the law who 

will be justified. When Gentiles who have not the law do by nature what the law requires, they are a law 

to themselves, even though they do not have the law. They show that what the law requires is written 

on their hearts, while their conscience also bears witness and their conflicting thoughts accuse or 

perhaps excuse them on that day when, according to my gospel, God judges the secrets of men by Christ 

Jesus. (Romans 2:1-2, 12-16 RSV) 

 

For though you have countless guides in Christ, you do not have many fathers. For I became your father 

in Christ Jesus through the gospel. I urge you, then, be imitators of me. (1 Corinthians 4:15-16 RSV) 

 

And such were some of you. But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the name 

of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God. "All things are lawful for me," but not all things are 

helpful. "All things are lawful for me," but I will not be enslaved by anything. ... Do you not know that 

your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I therefore take the members of Christ and make them 

members of a prostitute? Never! Do you not know that he who joins himself to a prostitute becomes 

one body with her? For, as it is written, "The two shall become one flesh." But he who is united to the 

Lord becomes one spirit with him. Shun immorality. Every other sin which a man commits is outside the 

body; but the immoral man sins against his own body. Do you not know that your body is a temple of 

the Holy Spirit within you, which you have from God? You are not your own; you were bought with a 

price. So glorify God in your body. (1 Corinthians 6:11-12, 15-20 RSV) 
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To my shame, I must say, we were too weak for that! But whatever any one dares to boast of--I am 

speaking as a fool--I also dare to boast of that. Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they Israelites? So am I. 

Are they descendants of Abraham? So am I. Are they servants of Christ? I am a better one--I am talking 

like a madman--with far greater labors, far more imprisonments, with countless beatings, and often near 

death. Five times I have received at the hands of the Jews the forty lashes less one. Three times I have 

been beaten with rods; once I was stoned. Three times I have been shipwrecked; a night and a day I 

have been adrift at sea; on frequent journeys, in danger from rivers, danger from robbers, danger from 

my own people, danger from Gentiles, danger in the city, danger in the wilderness, danger at sea, 

danger from false brethren; in toil and hardship, through many a sleepless night, in hunger and thirst, 

often without food, in cold and exposure. And, apart from other things, there is the daily pressure upon 

me of my anxiety for all the churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak? Who is made to fall, and I am 

not indignant? If I must boast, I will boast of the things that show my weakness. (2 Corinthians 11:21-30 

RSV) 

 

Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, 

did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, taking the form of a servant, 

being born in the likeness of men. And being found in human form he humbled himself and became 

obedient unto death, even death on a cross. Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him 

the name which is above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and 

on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. (Philippians 2:5-11 RSV) 


